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way theee times from exbaustion, Phey waited at the
bungalow only long enough tu partake of tomne refiresh-
ments, ordered by my wife, and conîiiaed tîteir joui nev
an search of me. They !tad walked thirty-eght miles.and expressed themselves ready ta bave come Icice.

that distance to confess thont Saviaur in baptismt
Que joy in receiving these dear seuls cao be betler

mmagined tban described. Thev eagerly requested me
ta go and visit their village witbout delay, as itheir
,vives and other relatives badl believed and desired tai
lie baptized. 1 visited their village less than a inanth
ago and baptizeçi twelve mare. Tbey are osvendtiring
the bitterest perseciiion from the caste people of their
villages.

Lakshmiah can*neither madl nor wrte. He cao
lîardly spcak in. public, but his power in Frayer
and conversation is su great, that, -ifier consultation
îvîîh some of my helpers, we haie decided ihat such
ability aad devotion ought ta have a wîder field for
exercîse. We have asked him tu des-oie his whole limne
ta travelling among the villages tellîng the nid, nid stary
on bis owa simple, coaversational ivay. and have

promised him a small reiuneraîîon for bis sok

110W TO MAKE MEETINGS INTERESTING.
At the last east ern convention of the Womnea's Mis-

sion Circles, the importaot question osas asked " Vbat
4iall we do ta malte aur meetings mare interestiog and
(a enlist new membeFs?"

Mi. stie, svife of the late Dr. Casile, gave the st-
lins of a plan svbich site bad seen tried on a Rochester
cbarch, with great succesa.

1 has-e been requested ta give the readers of the LINK
the plan and how vie carried il oui, for the benecft of
nany Circles wha are puzzling over tbis question îviîh-

oui reaching a satislactory conclusion.
We have .en montbly meetings and we niet tagether

and selected as many topîcs ta talk about. A niarried
and a single lady were chosets ta gel up a programme
an each subjeci. Tbey must limit the number wbo
shall be asked to take paî t ta thase svbose Dames began
îvith "A,» or if, as in aur case, thse A's were scarce,
ibose whose names itegan svlîh "Iil night be added.

WVe did not limit these invitations ta those wbo osere
atlread4 tinemrbers of the Society, but every lady ln the
rhurcb was requested ta taire part in any way they
chose, eibher s:ngîng, praytrtg, speaking, or writing a
shoeI paper on the subject mentioned.

Our firat subject was "A Christianos Relation ta M is-
sions." There were exactly three linies as many aI aur
irst meeting as at the preceding , oe. Two of our
Young ladies wha had never attençld a meeting before,
rmail papîers on ."Giving ta Missions" and " Praying
for Missions." One of these said, as she ient fot-ward
(a madl ber paper: " 1 cannot urge aîbers ta gis-e tlI 1
have irst gis-en," and handed the treasurer a dollar bill.
The other ynung lady, after reading ber paper, prayed.
for the lirst lime in a public meeting, earnestly for mis.
sion svork. Another lady wha bas never been to a meetl
ing in two years prpared sucs a fine paper an "'The
NVork in India," tli sbte was requesled ta bave il type.
ss-ntten, su that ail whq heard il might bas-e a copy for
future reference.

At our next meeting four nesv subscribers were gotien
for the LINKm. Tbey mont have it ta gel missionary in-
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fom it''*î when tbeir tamn cames.
i labdie~ 10lng îo tell so isntîitels about each

ireeting ilett e entîsusiasot is nat abîlîiîg and esery
montis new recruits are consîng in.

You wihl see by tbis plan tilat esery lady mn the chturcit
in the course ai a year or more: vs-l lias-e had am cbance
ta participate in these meetings. \e lisse aur meetings
in lthe os-coing, as tîtat titre slits tue taitveoience o! the
grenaier number of oui inembers. The l'îesîîlent pre.
sides ivîile the business, if aoy, i, heing Iransa, ted,
and then giveýs vvay ta tbe lady io charge of the lira-
grammne for the evening.

At 8.30 a'rlock the gentlenmen cote, as tlîcy îîîodestly
confcssed tu ' noi knowing tioa nîiuci about miîssions,
and suggested that it ivas "a pîty la keep bo otuch val-
tiahie iniformation excluiisvelv li the ladies." Sa they
conle-aI lcast sanie do aad ,,e brile to dot iliemil good.
From 9 tui 9. 30 ste have a social tinte tiser a rvp of
coffee and cake. This refreshînentinotie gond lady

tî%ha reaiiy carnai de anyîing eise bul caok," fur-
nishes.

As a Cîrdle vs-e feel deep> gratefîmi in Nîrs Castie
for ibis suggesîtin, and siacerely trust thai ailier Cirl les
wîill gîte it a fair trial ailî iucces ivill surIl v fmuloîs
ibeir efforts.

'ours in the Nl.aster's wani..
\liî, Wý Tl.i.s,

4~-n __

A MISSIONARY'S EXPERIENCE IN JAMAICA AND
OLD CALABAR.*

Titis is a jubilc îneet in, Fiiiy years of Chrisian
efforts I i(îy years of Ch risian prayer ;fifi. s-cars of
Christian missions; and fifty veirs of contact vrith
Young hearts and Young mnd', these hase inaured
your institution and kcpt it until the presenit day. When
1 was told that ibis va-s your jubilee, niy mind wcnt
back ta the fact ihat you andti iose ihai have gune
before have bail a hand in bringing abuout somce of the
great changes thai have taken place in the tîsunties of
the world. Among the many nations and peoiples ivîîlî
wbom you have had tu do or wbom yoiî have belped,
my nation and people, and my aivo native i intry, aond
Africa itself, have borne sornie of yaur goal vs'ithes,
have seen some of your kindness, and have had sne
of yaur earnest prayer for the spread of the kingîloni
of Jesus Christ among them.

Fifty years shows a great difference in ivy owo
country, whicb is one of the British possessions in the
West radies-t he isiand of jamaica. lifty years ago
that ]and had, comparatively speaking, an unlettered
people, aust emerged, as il were, [rom the bQndage of
slavery. It was only then that schools vere thrown
open and that the chuldren of the coiored people of my
home were permitted ta take the Bible in tbeir hands.
i was out until siavery bar! been abh)shed ibai we

were permiîed ta weîrship God frcely. Hefore then our
fatlsers bad! ta worship Cod in the dark nigbt. They
had ta bide themselves mn caves. They hadl tu meet
their missionaries on the banks of te rivets. They

Thi, rem.,klte ddres, w., d,iivred ti tht fiffei av
sary o! St. Fui, Mi.,,i.nar Society, imv rnvci il 1ih tlt mer-
canile hiuseuf Hiitchcock, Wila,& -, 1 i do'-,i Et,0 .i.n.,
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